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of political gossip fades into!
nothing alongside the warning!

The biggest jolt in a decade
came yesterday when the
pride of Klamath burned to
the ground and the White
Pelican became a memory.
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was hard to figure it as ac-

tually real. We know it now
with all its embarassments,
for nothing can take the place
of. a good hotel in making a
town attractive. (Portland Telegram)
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Citlien. awako! Fall fearlessly
into line! Join the fast growing
forces of constructive resemment
that are sweeping Ihe state, llrush
aside with the broom of honesty, ne-

farious rings, vicious press ml- -'

representations and false .propa-
ganda. ,

The proclamation does nof say
whether the rescue of Oregon con-

sists in turning over all the power

toughen the fibre of us, and
make for greater accomplish-
ment. It is just such occa-
sions as these that weld to--

j Aa one reads the records of those

early journeys, he wonders not so
much that these were so many, as
that they were so few. Families

THE HAPPY MAN
He always lived on Sunny Street,
His heart was light ami gay;
He'd walk afar a friend to greet
And cheer him on his way.
No cloud e'er hovered o'er his head;
No gloom his threshold marred.
And paths were velvet to his tread
That others found so hard.
The house he built on Sunny Street,
Had weliome on the door;
Within the atmosphere was sweet,

JAnJ friendship warm in store.

gether the full strength of a' lhe Tery youns however m
community and make every-- ,uued to the hardships and priva- -

one pretty much akin. The tions of the way, must go on, since
they could not be left behind. These end Irrigation resources
were the greatest sufferers, and in'lsiate to an Irreaponnthle

of the
self-a- p

pointed ! "Housewives" committee
vita J52.000.0Q0 . atiUo bomls to,

lessons learned will be turn-
ed to good advantage, ard
the incident of Civic Expan-
sion Week will develop into
a program of surprisingly real

the case of the old, physical dis-

comforts were more easily borne
than homesickness for the familiar
life that lay behind, and dread of the

sUirt with, to spend as they please.
Before every election, these self SPl'.UT WILD WEST

Where v'.o filling is done with McCormick-Deerin- g

skill and experience, a good, fast, and economical
job is asyured. McCormick-Deerin- g Ensilage Cutters
nro designed on the simplest principles. They cut
dry hay as .vcll as green and will cut tho large
wootl Btrms fine, do big capacity work with maxi-

mum safety and stand the gaff year after year. They
have been doing it for years by tho thousands. Steel
frame const) uttion, with boilerplate steel flywheels.
The knives nrc on the flywheel and the cutting and
elevating is done in one operation, saving power,
liuilt in five sizes ; capacities 3 to 25 tons per hour;
power 6 to 2rt horse power.

j untried life that lay before. Per-I'ha-

many of those who died were

tlnn. will be thrown open lo the
public and will grenily rvllcve the
local hotel situation.
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thing strong enough to see "vipers j

coiled in musty corners ready to
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THE PROMISE strike at the heart of government" er. atated yesterday afternoon thai

not sorry to be set free from the
stern necessities of their enforced
migration.

Long years after, on the battle-fro-

of a great war. when death

and you can only do your share' were en route for other points of his new hostelry will comprise 100 '
to preserve the state by shelling out j call in Oregon and California. j rooms and that Ihe structure Is so
liberally your donation to the good T. P. Henderson, resident mana-- l planned that rnnarltv ran he don.'

To the management of the
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If. , , . .... . . j was so near that its name must not enuse for them to spend without jger for Ihe Klamath Development , led with comparative easeX0 tne OI tne.patny. DUlIding spollen men cioaked its harsh accounting. company, and local representative ePd be." Miller slated, orkmin
What do the saviors do between for the r lebrhharker interests own-- 1 ran n0ihi,r unit the same alie

elections? That is a mystery. l're-in- g the raxed hotel, turned first lo aH ihe present ne. nt the rear of'
sumaDiy. nowever. they live on theitne southern Pacific railway com- - , building now being constructed.
donations oi tne boobs. pany in an attempt to secure Pull- - This work of doubling capacity
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'as this at Meacham, to honor thewhole Klamath country is; memory of these fallen soldiers.

and the center ofgrowing, .one We,t too ,oon who dld not
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be its old-tim- e rendezvous.! ed.
Klamath may have been aj

TO TITHING BILL land this housed about 25 guests last
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Good Equipment Makes Cood Farmer Better

night It was expected today thai , wn b, , vour .dvantaaa to(Continued from rage One) another sleeper will be here from i Investigate the equipment mul serv-th- e

north offering additional accom-- ! ''e rendered ut the Klamath Valleybooth on November 2. That vote Hospital.
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plan for a tralnload of Ihe Pull- -

bit lackadaisical at times, but'
now comes a chance for tre-
mendous accomplishment. The
whole thing spells opportunity

(From the Salem Journal) abandonment of five or six of our
As election approaches, we are trout hatcheries. Yours man va frustrated.may be

Provision I'rotiiplly Mmlc
"U'o'll t.l nil

about to be saved again, this time.&monr them
in capital letters. Jiere S to by the "Clean Government League" i "You as a sportsman anil a tax- -

. Henderson declared, when It wasthe White Pelican that is to'"rhatever that may be. which has a
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be. .press agent in the person of the) proport,on f lhe lax 'expenses of
young woman who won fame during destruction, and with this assurance;

many who were planning to go lo
Ashland and Medford for the night,

'remained here. A slightly heavier'
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Dedication

.First Christian Church
the state. In addition to that you
have purchased a fishing license, a
hunting license, or both, and when
you did so It was with the promise

the last session of the legislature
as "Tilly from Tillamook." Wheth-
er this new league Is the Dry Leg

that this money would be used in
I making It possible for you lo hunt

ion of Snoopers In a new guise,
deponent sayeth not.

That the situation is a serious and to fish. It Is morally wrong

stage and train business, however.
Indicated that a few guests went to
nearby towns for rooms over the!
week-end- .

Without solicitation, many calls'
from prlvnte residences through-- ;
out the city were received at the;

cue. we are assured by the "Pro

"Nor deem it that acts her-

oic come by chance." Some-

thing happened at the hotel
fire which proves the calibre
of men some are, and the mea-
sure of courage sometimes in
reserve.
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fret the octopus, whatever that is,
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